Introduction
============

Elder abuse was defined in the Toronto Declaration on the Global Prevention of Elder Abuse[@B1] as "Single or repeated act, or lack of appropriate action, occurring within any relationship where there is an expectation of trust which causes warm or distress to an older person".

Abuse detection is a very complex task because in many cases this problem remains hidden and is concealed by the victims themselves[@B2]. The low detection of elder abuse has many causes, among which is the fact that it occurs mainly in the private sphere[@B2]. The victim denies the abuse and does not report it due to a fear of retaliation, guilt, shame, or fear of not being believed; or, on the other hand, because they are affected by cognitive impairment or because they are socially isolated. Another major obstacle is the abuser, who denies abuse, prevents access to health and/or social services, and rejects interventions. In turn, the professionals responsible for care in these situations may lack training, protocols, time and awareness on the issue; or do not want to get involved in legal issues, are unaware of the available resources, are afraid of the anger of the person responsible for the elderly or display a reticent behavior[@B1] ^-^ [@B3].

In Portugal there is no specific legislation to protect groups of vulnerable adults[@B4]. The existing legislation whereby elder abuse is tried is based on general rules of the criminal procedure code, not exclusive to elderly people, such as article 143 "crimes against physical integrity" or article 152 "crime of domestic violence"[@B5]. Previous studies on elder abuse in Portugal are scarce[@B6] ^-^ [@B8], and although they use different measurement instruments, most identify psychological abuse as the most common type of abuse. The estimated prevalence rates of elder abuse within the family environment in Portugal range from 12.3% to 51.8%[@B6] ^-^ [@B8]. The World Health Organization (WHO)[@B7], as a result of the analyzes of the "European Report on Preventing Elder Maltreatment" (2011), states that "elder abuse is particularly serious in Portugal". As regards the Azores Islands, recognition of abuse as a public health issue is relatively recent. References in the medical literature goes back over 30 years and it has been an important topic of debate and concern, along with the rapid population aging. A 2009 gender-based violence study in people aged 18 years and over, found that 34.2% of people over 65 had been a victim of violence at least once, with psychological violence being the most common[@B9].

Experiences of mistreatment have physical, psychological or social consequences for the elderly[@B7] ^,^ [@B10] and have an important impact on the health system, since they cause an increase in the health services visits and hospitalizations and may lead to premature mortality[@B7] ^,^ [@B10]. Therefore, elder abuse has become a reality that health professionals have to deal more and more frequently. This is particularly important in the case of nursing professionals, since they are the ones who perform most part of the home visits and, at times, they are the only ones who have contact to the abused elderly, playing a key role in the detection of elder abuse[@B11] ^-^ [@B12].

For all these reasons, it was decided to investigate the situation of this social issue in the islands of the Azores archipelago, in order to diagnose the prevalence of abuse against vulnerable adults within the family and community environment, identify risk factors for mistreatment and describe the profile of an abused elder in the Azores Islands.

Method
======

Cross-sectional observational descriptive study carried out from January to June 2015. The study subjects were people aged over 65 years, men and women, belonging to the area covered by the Primary Care Centers of the Public Health System of the Azores Islands. The inclusion criterion was that the elderly were under the same form of cohabitation for at least six months and the exclusion criterion was elderly people with cognitive impairment.

Sample size was calculated using the GRANMO program (v 7.12 April 2012) to reach a prevalence rate of 34.2%, an estimate based on a previous study conducted in the Azores Islands[@B9]. The alpha error was set at 0.95 with an accuracy of +/- 0.07 units in a bilateral hypothesis testing and a 10% replacement index, resulting in a sample composed of 196 subjects.

The instruments used for data collection were: medical records of the users of reference health centers and a single document, which compiles the following instruments: a) Mini-Mental State Examination (MMSE)[@B13] b) Index of Independence in Basic Activities of Daily Living (ADL)[@B14]; validity ranging from 0.66 to 0.93 and reliability of 0.96. c) Family APGAR Scale (Adaptability, Partnership, Growth, Affection, and Resolve)[@B15]; validity of 0.8 and reliability of 0.75. d) Elder Abuse Suspicion Index (EASI)[@B16]; sensitivity ranging from 0.47 to 0.55 and specificity of 95%. e) Social Work Assessment Form (SWAF)[@B16], which consists of 67 questions, with question 59 "Do you think this patient has been abused?" considered as an indicative variable to identify if this is a case of elder abuse. In addition, this variable is used to compare and validate EASI results.

The independent variables of this study were: data of the elderly (age, sex, marital status, children, number of children, economic income, level of education, work activity, official minimum income, type of cohabitation, with whom he lives, cohabitation length under the same conditions); data of the cohabiting family members (number of cohabitants, age, sex, marital status, economic income, work activity and official minimum income); evaluation of cognitive impairment; evaluation of the degree of dependence; family functionality and type of abuse suspicion. The dependent variables were: suspicion of abuse (yes/no) and interviewer's suspicion based on objective data on whether the patient had been abused (yes, no, I do not know).

In order to carry out the study, the corresponding ethics committee's approval was requested and the health professionals and/or partners of the Azores Islands Health Centers (Nurses and/or Social Workers and/or Psychologists) were contacted. These professionals were the means of access to the study population and the ones who interviewed the participants in the health center or in their home in cases in which patients could not travel due to health problems. All participants received a Study Information Sheet and filled out the Informed Consent Form prior to initiating the interviews. The interview was semi-structured (applying the various questionnaires mentioned above).

Statistical analysis of the data was performed using the PASW Statistic 18 software and consisted of: a) descriptive analysis for qualitative variables, through the calculation of counts (n) and proportions (%), and for quantitative variables, through the calculation of arithmetic mean (m) and standard deviations (SD). b) multivariate association: multinomial logistic regression analysis (MLR) was used to identify possible factors associated with mistreatment (to check the association between independent variables and the abuse suspicion variable). All contrasting hypotheses were bilateral. In all statistical tests, the "significant" values were those whose confidence level was 95% (p\<0.05).

This study was conducted in accordance with the fundamental principles of the Declaration of Helsinki and the Portuguese legislation: Law 67/98, of 26 October, on the protection of personal data (transposition to the Portuguese legal system of Directive 95/46/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of 24 October 1995, on the protection of individuals with regard to the processing of personal data and on the free movement of such data).

Results
=======

In total, 212 elderly people participated in the study. The sociodemographic characteristics of the elderly people are shown in [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}, noting that 72.2% were women and 27.8% were men, with an average age of 74.91 (SD±6.859). Since cognitive impairment was an exclusion criterion in the study, all individuals were able to participate in the interview and fill out the EASI. The mean MMSE score was 29.95 points (SD±3.926). With regard to ADL, the mean score was 89.2 points (SD±19.036), so that 50.7% were independent and 24.2% had moderate dependence. Regarding the Family APGAR Scale, the mean score was 8.43 points (SD±2.26), with 84.9% of the elderly people belonging to normofunctional families.

Table 1Sociodemographic characteristics of the elderly (n=212). Azores Islands, PT, Portugal, 2015**Qualitative variablesN%SexMan5927.8Woman15372.2Marital StatusMarried10348.6Widowed8238.7Divorced115.2SeparatedSingle146.6Common-law marriage20.9Level of EducationIlliteracy2913.7Non-formal elementary education3114.6Incomplete elementary education7937.3Complete elementary education6832.1High school education/v.t.\* incomplete10.5High school education/v.t.\* complete20.9Higher Education20.9Work activityYes52.4No20797.6Economic IncomeYes16075.5No5224.5Official Minimum IncomeYes20295.3No104.7Do you have children?Yes18285.8No3014.2Type of cohabitationPermanent7533Intermittent (temporary)13767Form of CohabitationAlone5325Spouse7736.3Spouse and children219.9Spouse, children and grandchildren52.4Spouse and grandchildren31.4Spouse and another 1** ^**st**^ **and 2** ^**nd**^ **degree relative0Children3315.6Children and grandchildren83.8Grandchildren20.9Another 2** ^**nd**^ **and 3** ^**rd**^ **degree relative62.8Caregiver41.9Another form not specified0Dependence in ADL** ^**†**^**Total Dependence41.9Severe Dependence188.5Moderate Dependence5124.2Mild Dependence3114.7Independent10750.7Family functionalityNormofunctional18084.9Mild dysfunction2612.3Severe dysfunction62.8Quantitative variablesMeanSDAge74.96.9Children2.71.9**[^1]

With respect to the EASI, which measures the abuse suspicion in the last year, abuse suspicion was identified in 24.5% of the cases. In such cases of abuse suspicion, suspicion of psychological abuse was the most frequent (46.66%), followed by negligence (30%), economic abuse (13.33%) and physical abuse (10%). In these cases, the elderly identified as an abuser his sons (43.45%), spouse (26.09%), daughter-in-law or son-in-law (13.05%), nephews (8.7%), neighbors (8.7%), and in 69.54% of cases the abuser was a first-degree relative. Regarding SWAF, in 9.5% of the cases, the interviewer's suspicion that the patient had been abused was based on objective data: such as clothing, dirt, bad smell, etc., and the expression of the perception of the elderly person himself.

As regards the profile of the elderly person in cases of abuse suspicion, [Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"} shows that 65.4% were women and 34.6% were men, with a mean age of 74.04 years (SD±6.556). Most were married (44.2%) and 82.7% had children with an average of 2.35 children (SD±1.877). The most common cohabitation was with the spouse (36.5%). Incomplete elementary education was the most frequent level of education in this group (46.2%). Regarding the work activity, 100% had no work activity and 7.7% did not reach the official minimum income. Approximately one-third of the participants were independent in ADL (36.5%) and belonged to normofunctional families (61.6%).

Table 2Sociodemographic characteristics of elderly people with abuse suspicion and without abuse suspicion. Azores Islands, PT, Portugal, 2015**Sociodemographic variables of the elderly peopleAbuse SuspicionNo Abuse SuspicionN%N%SexMan1834.64125.6Woman3465.411974.4Marital StatusMarried2344.28050Widowed2038.56238.8Divorced35.885Separated59.695.6Common-law marriage11.910.6Level of EducationIlliteracy713.52213.7Non-formal elementary education59.62616.3Incomplete elementary education2446.25534.4Complete elementary education1426.95433.8High school education/v.t.\* incomplete010.6High school education/v.t.\* complete11.910.6Higher Education11.910.6Work ActivityYes53.1No5210015596.9Economic IncomeYes3567.312578.1No1732.73521.9Official Minimum IncomeYes4892.315496.2No47.763.8Do you have children?Yes4382.713986.9No917.32113.1Type of CohabitationPermanent1637.24431.7Intermittent (temporary)2762.89568.3Form of CohabitationAlone1223.14125.6Spouse1936.55836.3Spouse and children611.6159.4Spouse and grandchildren031.9Spouse, children and grandchildren053.1Children1121.22213.8Children and grandchildren11.974.4Grandchildren021.2Another 2** ^**nd**^ **and 3** ^**rd**^ **degree relative11.953.1Caregiver23.821.2Dependence in ADL** ^**†**^**Total Dependence23.921.3Severe Dependence815.4106.3Moderate Dependence13253823.9Mild Dependence1019.22113.2Independent1936.58855.3Family functionalityNormofunctional3261.614892.5Mild dysfunction1528.8116.9Severe dysfunction59.610.6**[^2]

Significant differences were found with a value of p=0.011 when comparing the total ADL score, and those with abuse suspicion showed lower ADL test scores (83.37 points, SD±24,569) than those without abuse suspicion (91.09 points, SD±16.509). Significant differences with a value of p\<0.001 were also found when comparing abuse suspicion with Family APGAR, with dysfunctional families being more prone to abuse (83.33% of dysfunctional families showed abuse suspicion).

The odds ratios (OR) resulting from multiple logistic regression analyses are shown in [Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}. These results confirm that elderly people belonging to a family with mild or severe dysfunction are 8.351 times more prone to have abuse suspicion than those belonging to a normofunctional family (95%CI: 3.647-19.122), and women are 1.871 times more prone to abuse suspicion than men (95%CI: 0.901-3.887).

Table 3Factors associated with elder abuse, according to multiple logistic regression analyses. Azores Islands, PT, Portugal, 2015**p-valueOdds Ratio\*95%CIFamily functionalityNormofunctional-1-Mild or severe dysfunction\<0.0018.3513.647-19.122SexMan-1-Woman0.0931.8710.901-3.887**[^3]

Discussion
==========

Based on these results, it can be said that gender influences the probability of an elderly person being abused. These results are consistent with the existing literature on this subject[@B17] ^-^ [@B19], such as a study conducted in the province of Malaga (Spain), in which of the 259 cases of elder abuse analyzed, 77.6% of the victims were women[@B18]. Other studies add that the greater the age, the greater the vulnerability[@B6], so that age is considered another risk factor for mistreatment. Dependence in ADL is also related to being a victim of abuse, as people with abuse suspicion have low scores on the ADL test. This is consistent with other studies[@B6] ^,^ [@B17] ^-^ [@B18], such as one conducted in Spain in which it was found that the abuse rate increases by up to 2.9% among elderly people with severe dependence[@B17]. Finally, it seems that the functioning of the family structure influences the abuse, so that belonging to a dysfunctional family increases the probability of abuse, as seen in previous studies carried out in other countries[@B19].

Regarding the profile of the abused elderly person in the Azores Islands, this is a married woman with 74 years of age, incomplete elementary education, no work activity and an average of 2.35 children. This profile is similar to that found by most studies conducted in other countries[@B17] ^,^ [@B19] ^-^ [@B20], so it seems that there is a unique profile of the abused elderly person, prevailing over cultural and geographical diversity.

The prevalence of elder abuse found in this study varies in relation to other studies conducted in Portugal, being lower than that of a study where the prevalence was 51.8%[@B8] and higher than that of another study in which 12.3% of the elderly people had been abused in the last year[@B6]. However, these numbers are slightly higher than those found in other European studies, such as Spain, where, according to a study, 12.1% of the elderly people are abused[@B20]; or Italy, where, according to another study, 12.7% of the elderly people are abused[@B21]. Compared with the rest of the world, these numbers are lower than those found in American countries, such as Brazil, where, according to a recent study, the prevalence of abuse is 78.1%[@B22], or Bolivia, where the prevalence is 39%[@B19]; or Asia, such as a study conducted in China that found a prevalence of abuse of 36.2%[@B23]. The reasons explaining the differences in prevalence among countries include the different instruments used to measure abuse.

As in previous studies, psychological abuse is the most common form of mistreatment, followed by negligence[@B6] ^,^ [@B19] ^-^ [@B21]. In addition, most of the elder abuse is committed by the sons, followed by the partner or spouse, corroborating the existing studies[@B10] ^,^ [@B17] ^,^ [@B19] ^-^ [@B20]. The fact that a vast majority of the abusers belong to the family nucleus makes it difficult to identify cases of abuse[@B24], making these data even more alarming. Since the health professionals are the only ones who, in most cases, have access to the abused elderly person, and nurses are the ones who perform most part of home visits[@B11] ^-^ [@B12], it is their responsibility to detect and report cases of elder abuse. Therefore, primary care plays a decisive and fundamental role[@B2] ^,^ [@B18] ^,^ [@B25].

However, some studies conclude that the phenomenon of abuse may go unnoticed due to the lack of training of the health professionals who care for possible victims[@B26]. In fact, some studies report that nursing students have a lack of training regarding other forms of abuse such as partner violence[@B27]. Therefore, it would be useful to introduce specific contents on domestic violence into the Nursing undergraduate program[@B27]. For all these reasons, it seems necessary to implement training programs on elder abuse within the family and community environment, in order to help health professionals to prevent, detect, evaluate and intervene in such an issue[@B2] ^,^ [@B25]. Several studies show that in the fields where professionals are better trained and motivated, the detection of elder abuse is also better[@B11].

From the results of the medical records analysis, it is also observed that health professionals do not fill out the medical records. The same was observed in the results of other investigations that concluded that, in general, the actual activity is not reflected, there is no uniformity in the records and sometimes there is no connection between the specialized medical care centers[@B12]. However, the medical record is a fundamental tool to ensure communication between the different members of the multidisciplinary staff[@B11].

Among the limitations of this study, it is observed that the exclusion of elderly people with cognitive impairment from this study is one of the main limitations of it, because according to the literature, the prevalence of elder abuse among elderly people with cognitive impairment is higher than that observed in mentally intact individuals. Another limitation is that EASI has not been developed to identify cases of abuse, but to identify cases of "abuse suspicion", a limitation that has been mitigated by the application of FETS, by contrasting both results. The same results have been obtained in both questionnaires for cases of abuse, so that both are capable of confirming cases of abuse. Another limitation with respect to the cross-sectional design of the study is that it was not possible to know the direction of causality between abuse and the associated variables.

Conclusion
==========

The prevalence of elder abuse in the Azores Islands was dimensioned and the profile of the abused elderly has been obtained. The most frequent form of abuse is the psychological one and the sons are the main abusers. Being a woman and belonging to a dysfunctional family are factors associated with an increased probability of being victim of abuse. As requirement for nursing practice, it is worth emphasizing that primary care nursing professionals should aim to detect this problem, by receiving specific training so that the phenomenon does not go unnoticed. In addition, these professionals should work in a comprehensive and interdisciplinary way with the rest of the staff in order to implement tools, programs and protocols to ensure the prevention, detection and intervention in these situations.
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[^1]: \*v.t.: vocational training; †ADL: Independence in Basic Activities of Daily Living

[^2]: \*v.t.: vocational training; †ADL: Independence in Basic Activities of Daily Living

[^3]: \*Confidence interval
